311th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, June 6, 1948
8:00 P. M.
In the East Garden Court

The Chancel Choir of the National Presbyterian Church
Theodore Schaefer, Conductor

Programme

Aaron Copland
In The Beginning
(Genesis I: 1-31; II: 1-7)

Nell Tangeman, Mezzo-Soprano

Heinrich Schutz
Give Ear, O Lord
Male Voices

Giovanni Pierluigi Da Palestrina
O Holy Father

Benjamin Britten
Rejoice in the Lamb
(Text by Christopher Smart)

Katherine Hansel, Soprano
Nell Tangeman, Mezzo-Soprano
George Barritt, Tenor
John Tompkins, Bass

The Chancel Choir

Stella Anderson
George Barritt
Polly Bond
John Burris
Heather Bovyer
Ruth Boyd
Lillian Braa
Marguerite Brice
Samuel Brown
John Brush
Geraldine Chandler
Isolene Corbert
Kathryn Dreyer
Mary Guest
Helen Hall
Richard Hall
Katharine Hansel
Frances Hodgson
Marcia Knott
Rachel Koerner
Violet Lang
Marjorie Lever
Edgar Link
Dominic Lollo
Edward McGandy
Florence Miller

Donna Moore
Chester Morris
Lillian Parsons
Dick Raver
James Richards
Barbara Ruffin
Marguerite Schondau
Janet Smith
Dorothy Stacey
Jacqueline Taylor
John Tompkins
Charlotte Villanyi
Jesse Williams
Paul Zimmerman

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN CURTESY OF THE KITT MUSIC COMPANY